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Jonas Long's Sons

.Vfrf BOOKS OUT TODAY.

The Garden of Eden Howard.
Unleavened Bread Grant.
The Forrlngdons Ethel Fowler.
Ressurcction Tolstoy.
A Grip of Honor Cyrus Brady.
FhlHp Wlnwood B. Nellson

Stephens.
Parson Kelly A. E. W. Mason.

Grenadines.
There are two roads

which lead to proper
dress. One is mac-ademiz- ed

with rich-

ness and decouros-nes- s

at little cost ;

the other is adamant
with exclusiveness,
for which you have
to pay.

Travel the exclusive road
with us this morning, and
admire these charming Black
Grenadines in all silk and
silk-and-wo- We know of
nothing in stock quite so
pretty.

They represent the 'finest
weaves, the choicest fabrics
in all France. There are one
hundred and thirty-si- x styles
in widths of from 44 to 48
inches. They are in lengths
of from One Yard to a Dress
Patternnot another like them
in the whole state.

There are:

6 styles :it $1.10, woitli $1.25

4 styles at $1.20, worth $1.40,

4 styles nt $1. 30, worth $1.50.

7 styles at $1 35, worth $1.60.

18 styles at 51.50, worth $1.75.

41 styles at $1.75. worth 2.2,.
10 styles at $2.10, worth $2.50.
10 styles at $2.25, worth $2. 75,

q styles at $2.60, worth S3. 00,

11 styles at $2.90, worth $3.25.

4 styles at $3.40, worth $3.7.
7 styles at $4.25. worth $5.00,

Please remember these are
direct importations: that if
you choose a pattern, there'll
be no other like it, and that
the special prices are less
than goods of equal merit
have ever been sold for.

It will be a pleasure to
show them to you, whether
or not ybu wish to buy. It

is safe to say no other store
ever held such a collection at
one time.

.'r n ha Rnnlr 9itnrp
ate., '

frrre six best selling
books are:

To Have and to Hold
' Johnston.

Black Wolfs Breed
Dickson.

The Touchstone
Wharton.

Gentleman From Indiana
Tarkington

? The Light of Scarthy
Castle.

The-Puritan-
s

Arlo Bates.

Jonas Long's Sons

NORTHEASTERN

FAGTORYVILLE.

Spcclnt to tlic Scranton Ttltmnc.

Knrtoryvllle, Mny 7. Ren nnd Al.
Doollttle, formerly yoiinir men of this
town, and half Imithprn of the Into
((urge A. Capwnll. are hole from a.

They nttentleil the funeral Sat-
urday ryul spent Sunday with rclntlves
and friends.

Mr. Hallock Reynolds went over to
Golden Hill (Scoltnvlllo) lout Saturday
to look ut some property which ho may
pain possession of nnd where ho may
locate In the nenr future.

Frank Ditggs, one of Nicholson's
foremost merchants, was over hero on
business Saturday and Incidentally
took In the ball game between Key-

stone nnd Scranton High School teams.
Dr. Knoeh l'errlne, of Bucknell Unl-erslt- y,

will lecture In main hall of
Keystone Academy next Friday even-
ing. Subject. "The College Days of
Daniel Webster."

Mr. Frank Potterton, the well-know- n

commercial traveler, was here Satur-
day looking after his Interests.

Frank Proper nnd family of Nichol-
son were visitors here Sunday nt the
homo of Mr. Proper's father.

I'nder the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
of Keystone Academy there will be a
concert given at the First Haptlst
church Wednesday evening, April 9th.
The proceeds will go to the funds of
the Northfleld Mission of Northfleld,
Mass. Among those who tnke nart arc
Miss Armstrong, violinist, of Wllkes-Barr-

Miss Robertson, elocutionist, of
Scranton; Miss Bessie Gardner, of

Admission 20 cents.
What Is your name? How old ate

you' Where were you born? What Is
your business'' Are you married? Can
you read and write? Do you own your
property or Is It mortgaged? These
are a few (onl a few) of the questions
that will have to be answered nbout
every man, woman and child In the
United States next month when the,
twelfth census will be taken. Probably
hero and there somebody will be found
who will not care to tell her age (for
there are such people In the world) or
there may be some who will be disin-
clined to divulge their business or the
financial standing of their properties,
but when Uncle Sam undertakes to
ask personal ciuestlons, which ho does
legulaily every ten years. It Is good
policy to answer them plainly nnd
without hesitation, however much It
may go against the grain. The law
provides that If any one refuses to an-
swer any one of the questions he or she
shall be considered guilty of n mis-
demeanor and be Habit to a line of one
hundred dollars. This is a fact which
It Is advlslble to remember. In order
to facilitate matters for the census
enumerator It would be well for every-
one to look up dates, birthplaces, etc.,
of yourself, father and mother, and
have them toady to answer at once.

Remember the W. C T. U. supper at
C. U. Mnthew son's this eenlng. It
will be a good one and only 10 cents.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

special to the Sci.inton Tiibuiit
Towanda, May 7. J. W. Allen,

I now proprietor of the
Buiiington-Towand- d htage route.

By the placing of u typesetting ma-
chine at the Kepoiter-Journ- al oillce,
several employes will lose employment
in that plant.

Hew Kilwln A. Gemant, of Iee.sport,
Pa., Is now in ehurge of the parish of
Christ church.

A new schedule will take effect on
tho Lehigh Valley next Sunday. Many
new and more satisfactory changes
are promised the public.

Charles Peck, of Athens, late of the
Union Bridge company's draughting
department, has accepted a Jiosltlon nt
Brooklyn.

Ward Crans, of Athens, has taken a
position with the Bridge company at
Decatur, Ala.

The names of four late Bradford
county boys include the list of dead
soldiers on the Ninth regiment tablet
to be unveiled at Wllkes-Ban- e.

The property containing SOO aties and
sin founding hake Mokomu, near Ia-port- o,

has been purchased by It. W.
Allen, of Wlllijuisport. It Is expected
that n Chautauqua and sanitarium will
be opened.

Miss Emily Cox will go to Philadel-
phia this week to enter a hospital and
prepare for a trained nurse.

W. K. Uldgeway, of this place, a
graduate of Syracuse university, has
been chosen to fill the supply of the
Methodist KpibCupal church at Brldge-vill- e,

N. Y.
A beer, weighing ."7", pounds, was

killed near Canton a few days ago.
The New Albany Women's Chilstian

Tempeiance union has leeelved a fasoi-abl- o

reply fiom Senator Penrose, in lou

to a petition sent to him, ask-
ing that the army canteen bo sup-
pressed.

The following ale the flew' ofllcers of
Naiad Hose company, No. 2, Just elect-
ed: President. Dr. F. J. Kinsley;

II. II. Ingham; secretary, L.
('. Gillette; treasurer, H. L. Uoleuinbe.
foreman, G. O, Uorton; assistants, K.
Bresee, T. 13. Wood; plpemen, G. II,
Tiapp, H. B. Ingham, W. J. Putnam,
D. Itutty; hydrantmen. C. P. AVelles,
W. K. Butts, II. C. Wilcox. I C. Gil-lut- t;

dflllmahter. H. C. Wilcox; tiro
police, i;. A. Coolbaugh, James Callff,
W. J. Putnam; trustee, F. J. Kinsley;
fire board, W. K. Botts; delegate to
tle-coun- ty convention, C. P. Welles;
alternate, J. 15. Allen.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Towanda district of the
Presbytery of Lackawanna will hold
Its annual meeting- - at Athens on Wed-
nesday. Rev. Mr. Metier, of Coren, will
give an address.

A. Dunn, of Scranton, had bUHluestj
In Towanda and Iaporte last week. He
met many friends here, having been a
graduate of tho Tova,nda High school

1. J. Talbott. of Wllllatnsport, Is In
town for the purpose of performing an
organization of a launch order of tho
Modern Woodmen of America.

The couucllmen of Dushoro have ap-
pealed from t,ho late report of the town
auditors.

A letter has been received hero front
Father C. F. Kelly, formerly of tiro
Church of 8S. Peter aird Paul, stating
that he would sail from Kngland on
Wednesday of this week on the steamer
Teutonic for New York. His sojourn
was shortened at tiro Jesuit retreat,
nnd he Is returning to assume his as-
signed work.

A fall of snow followed u rain storm
at Foot of Piano on Thursday night.

John Meredith on Saturday took uui
his commission as Justice ot tire peace,

Hllus Bailey died at the Pucker hoi- -
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PENNSMANIA
pltal on Thursday. A few weeks ago,
while working In the woods.ho received
n broken back by a falling tree.

.Mrs. G. S. Smith and Mrs. B. M.
Peck have gone to Columbus, Ohio.

ARIEL.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Ariel, Mny 7. George Schlager
arrd fnmlly, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day ut their summer cottage here.

Mrs. Dr. 'Marcy, ot Dunmoro, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
II. B. Hly.

On (recount of the unfavorable
weather Friday evening, the social
was not a success financially.

Mrs. Herbert Polley, nee Minnie Kll-htt- n,

formerly of this place, Is report-
ed to be seriously 111 of typhoid fever
at her home, In Scranton.

On ntcount of tho cold, dry weather,
spring seems backward. Tho hay
crop will be light unless we nave rain
soon.

Mrs. Ward Butts nrilved this morn-
ing from Syracuse, N. Y., nnd ex-

pects to remain here a few weeks;
visiting relatives.

Dr. II. Ti. Ely was called to Cherry
Ridge on Sunday to see Mrs. Isaac
Uonear, who Is seriously 111.

Professor Ward Gilpin's school
closed today.

Master Roy Howe had the misfor-
tune to sprain his ankle one day last
week.

II. D. Brown Is visiting friends In
Dunmore und vicinity.

Rev. Houghton, an Episcopal min-
ister from Scranton, will hold services
In tho Union church every Sunday af-
ternoon. His mission being Ariel,
Hamilton and SSIou.

Earl Bishop, of Dunmore,
of the Lake Clemo Improvement

company, called here last Saturday on
his way to Lake Clemo.

Mr. and Mrs. Delevan Woodard, of
Honesdcle. are being entertained at
tile home of their daughter, Mrs. Bur-
ton Headley.

Mi", and Mrs. J. W. Andrews spent
yesterday with friends In Salem.

Mis. Arthur R. Braunllch, of New
Yoik, nee Agnes Mills, of this place,
Is vUltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Mlllr.

Leslie Simons, of this place, was one
of the four students from Wyoming
Seminary who attended the annual re-

lay races In Philadelphia, April 2S.

His team retained tho 'honor of carry-
ing off ;econd prize in tho one-mil- e

race, receiving a sliver cup. Time, 3

minutes and S3 seconds.
A company Is forming here to build

and opeinte a condensed milk factory.-Hal- f

of the stock Is already subscribed
and the more nctive stockholders say
that the balance necessary to com-
plete tho lactory will bo lalsed and
the organization perfected by the end
of the weds. Among the largest stock-
holders are J. W. Sander cock, Dr. II.
B, Ely, Janus A. Bortree, James A.
Blgart and James Noble. The factory
will be fitted with the latest machin-
ery, that will manufacture condensed
milk, butter, elreefe arrd ice cream. It
will cost about $21,000, und will give
employment to twenty-fiv- e men.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Srianton Tribune.

Susouehmna, May 7. Mfes Emma
Hull, of Grand street, Is III with

On Fiiday, In the Krio shops, Bert
Duran. of Willow street, while en-

gaged In an altercation with a fellow-workma-

sustained a broken leg.
Moody pest. No. uJ, O A. R., and

Moody Relief corps, No. 12, W. R. C,
will on Sunday evening, May 27, at-
tend the Methodist church In a body
and listen to a sermor, by the pastor.
Rev. Charles Henry Nev.ing.

In the Presbyterian church, on Sun-
day next, a number of persons will
be baptized and loeolved Into the
church, arrd the sacrament of the
Lord's supper wi'l ',j administered.

Tlie I.ancoboro tannery, which has
been shut down for a vcar or mere,
will In a few days start up, under
the management of J. W. Dallar 1 and
William T. Sheedy. Heretofore It has
been an uppor lor.iher tannery, but
hereafter It will be a "sweat" or sole
leather tannery.

The reports of tin uhinrelranna na-
tional banks show that they are In a
fcufe arrd prosperous condition.

Tin- - management of the recently or-
ganized Susquehanna ball club an-
nounce that there will bo no Sunday
playing jpon Its grounds.

Rev. C. C. Mackey. pastor of tho
Oakland Congregational church, last

WyM itifi w'f 'iii Vt I

worth Heading.
"You will find enclosed thirty -- one

one-ce- stamps for one. of Dr. Pierce's
Medical Advisers, cloth bound," writes
James P.. Crampton, Esq., of Sharps-bur-

Washington Co., Md. "This book
is tor a friend of mine who is using
your Golden Medical Discovery,' and I
cannot praise your medicine too highly.
I was irr business in Baltimore and had
rheumatism for three months ; couldn't
walk at all. I tried the best doctors I
could get, but they did me no good. I
took three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medi.cal Discovery and it cured tne
sourrd. I came Ironic to Sharpsburg,
and there were three, cases of different

I advised the patients to use
Dr. Pierce's medicines, which they did,
and all were cured."

"Golden Mcdicrtl Discovery" contains
no alcohol; cocaine, nor other irarcotic.

J'rt'i'. Dr. Picrce'.s Commou Sense
Jlcdical Adviser, looS pages, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for the book bound in paper, or 31
stamps for cloth binding, to Dr, K, V,
ffUrcc, Buffalo, N. Y.
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BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'FTJ BY
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TOP SALE BY Alt DRU66I5TS PRICc 30e.PtRBOffli

evening preached the Baccalaureate
sermon to the Oakland High school
clnss of 1900.

Hallstead's announcement, that It
will obsarve Memoilal Day by a,

"grand grove dance," Is getting It a
lot of left-hand- compliments from
the press.
NMrs. Margaret Hlckey and Miss Ann
Barry, salesladies at Gettenburg, Els-ma- n

& company's store, nre 111.

There are 4S9 pupils in Laurel .hill
academy and M. John's parochial
school. The average attendance Is 4K5,

or 8" per cent.
Another heavy pushing locomotive,

for service on the Gulf Summit grade,
has arrived here.

Born, to Mr. nnd Jim, E. A. Sweet,
of Gibson, twin sons.

Tho coal traffic on the Jefferson
division of the Erie is increasing some-
what.

The district meeting of the Women's
Home Missionary societies, of the
Blnghamton district of the Methodist
church, was held In tha Methodist
church today, with a good attendance.
Routine business wu? transacted duri-
ng- the day. This evening Rev. Dr.
Henry Tuckley, pas-to- of the Centen-
ary church, in Blnghamton, preached
an able and appropriate ternron.

Engineer William H. McCannon and
wife are In Milwaukee, attending a
session o' the International convention
of tlm Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

It. G. FtinU has been appointed cen-
sus enumerator hi New Mllford, and
I. A. Sherwood for New Mllford town-
ship.

Tire Erie reports for all lines, of the
month of March, gross earnings of

air Increase of $130,175 over tho
corresponding month of lusti year.

Frank Swlgert, formerly of the Hall-stea- d

Herald, has been appointed sec-
retary of the Young Men's Christian
association In Blnghamton.

The Jld scheme, to carve a now
county orrt of parts ot Lackawanna,
Wayne and Susquehanna, with Car-bonda- le

as-- the county seat. Is again
revived.

Montrose is, as yet, doing nothing
toward celebrating the centennial an-
niversary of Its settlement.

Montrrsc will have a minstrel per-
formance Juno 1, by home and out-
side talent.

W. H. Williams, tho "drummer
evangelist." Is laoorlng In Montrose.

Deputy Prothonotary W. J. Baker,
of Montr os. Is on the sick roll.

Thorn was i heavy frost last night
in thl3 vicinity, and Ice formed.

The :eventh annual meeting and
banquet of the New Mllford graded
school alumni was held at the opera
house In that borough on Friday even-
ing. It was a very pleasarrt occasion.

Quite an Improvement boom has
struck Montrose. '

The Montrose Y. M. O. A. is .11 a
nourishing condition.

The grippe epidemic in this p'ace
nnd Immediate vicinity is abating
somewhat.

Mrs. Mary Woodruff, of Bingham-tor- r,

spent Sunday with Susquehanna
friends.

On Saturday evening. In t'.u pareon-ng- e

of St. Mary's church, In Blngham-
ton, Frank King, of Susquehanna, and
Miss Mary Malone, of Blnghamton,
were united In marilage. After a short
visit In New York, Mr. and Mr.''. King
will reside in Blnghamton. where the
bridegroom I1113 11 position ut ;ire Cran-de- ll

house.

Death of Thomas O. Thomas.
In tho .Scranton 'frllninp.

PIttston, May 7. This morning about
7 o'clock occurred the death of Thomas
G, Thomnn, aged fifty-fo- years, at
his home here, after nn Illness of three
year-fa- ' duration. He underwent an op-
eration In tho University of Pennsyl-
vania hospital about two yeats ago,
from which he never fully recovered.
Mr. Thomas had been a resident of
Hyde Park for thirty-flv- o years, and
had moved to PIttston about four years
ago. He was a brother of William G.
Thomas, a well-know- n coal operator,
and Grllllth Thomns, until recently
foreman at the Twin shaft. ' A sister
also survives, Mrs. Llewellyn Hopkins,
of Scranton. Besides his wife, deceased
Jb survived by three children, John, uf
Taylor; William nnd Anna, at home,
Mr. Thomas was a member of a Scran-
ton lodge, Knights of Malta. The
funeral will take place Thursday at
12.30 p. m., with services at the family
home on Wilfred street. Upper Pitts-to- n.

The remains will bo tnlpn tn
Scranton at 1.30 o'clock for Interment,
in nre wasnnurn street cemetery.

Gift for the Niagaras.
rSiwtt.il to the Stranton Tritiunf.

PIttston, May 7. The parlors of tho
Niagara Engine company In this city
wero tho Bcene of a very pleasant af-
fair this evening. A committee, com-
posed of Joseph f. Lnwder, T. F. Culll-na- n.

August Hlnemun, William Pohl-ma- n,

William J. Burke, James Short,
James W. Garland and John Lawder.
representing tho Wtlllurn M. McQuoJd

Bnglno company, of Mlddletown, N.
Y arrived In town this afternoon, and
thin evening presented to the Nlagnra
boys n handsome picture of the entire
McQuold company. The picture Is 5x6
feet In size nnd has a beautiful gilt
frame. It sets on a handsomely carved
oak easel four feet wide nnd eight feet
high. The gift Is a token of the friend-
ship which exists between the two
companies. Tho presentation speech
was made by William J. Burke, and It
was gratefully nccepted by William A.
Gillespie, esq,, for the Niagaras. After
the presentation', nn elaborate banquet
was held.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Ppcclal to the Scrinton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, May 7. The Wllkes-Barr- o

and Tunkhannock Chess clubs
have been playing a. series of matches
during tho past few months and Tunk-
hannock has had the best of the argu-
ment, having won the first three
matches. On Saturday tho Wilkes-Barr- e

club came up here for the fourth
match, prepared to get square for tho
former defeats, and mannged to even
up matters somewhat by defeating tho
local club by the score of 1V4 to 4V$.

The match was played In the dining
room of the Parker house, and the
teams wero made up as follows:
Wllkes-Barr- e, F. Wendell, A. Wendell,
J. E. Jenkins. L. W. DeWItt, Dr. A. D.
Thomas, J. Czupka, L. Bonstcln and
II. E. Chase; Tunkhannock, Hon. J. A.
Slttser, James F. Day, E. N. Stone,
R. C. Horrlck, A. W. Feldman, C. O.
Dershlmer, Draper Billings nnd R. J.
Little.

E. K. Little and W. N. Reynolds, Jr.,
wero up from Wllkes-Barr- e to spend
Sunday.

Testimony was taken before B. W.
Lewis, as commissioner, today, In tho
equity suit ot Sarah Wood vs. Byron
Carpentr. et ul. The pnrtles are from
Factoryvllle.

A. J. Gardner, of Factoryvllle, was
In town on Monday.

Harry Hltchnsr, of PIttston, was In
town on Saturday In the Interest of
the Httchner cracker establishment of
that place.

George Stevens, of Rochester, N. Y.,
will be the head man out nt the plant
of the Tunkhannock Canning com-
pany, he having been engaged by the
company to superintend the canning
operations during the summer. The
plat Is now ready for .operation, all
plant Is now ready for operation, tall
that Is lacking Is something to can.

Everett J. Hardlrg. of the Luzerne
county bar, was In town over Sunday.

Tho board of side-pat- h commission-
ers met at the court house he-r-e to-
day and appointed F. T. Bunnell, of
Meshoppen, secretary ot the board, as
u delegate to represent them nt tho
meeting of tho side path commission-
ers ot tne slate, to be held at

on the ICth of May.
"

SEELYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Scelyvllle, May 7. F. D. Stark, an

employe of Henry Dunkclberg, made a
trip to New York state recently.

Mrs. David Mill, of Steene. was visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moulter re-
cently.

Henry Dunkclberg has replaced- - the
old boiler In his slaughter house by a
new one of modern construction.

A number of our townspeople at-
tended tho supper given by tho 'Odd
Fellows of Honwdale on Monday even-
ing last.

Fires In the woods of P. J. Kennedy,
near Mt. Pleasant, caubed a loss of a
skldway of logs to our lumberman.
Charles Smith.

Lewis Dershelmer, while working on
the night shift In the saw-mil- l, had
the misfortune to lacerate his hand
badly with tho cross-cu- t clrculur s,aw.
At present writing the wound Is heal-
ing rapidly. t

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Moulcs at-
tended the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs, Strongman, of
Bethany, on Thursday last.

G. Smith & Son are Improving the
cellar at Crystal Spring creamery by
flooring the same with cement.

Edward Gill, of Hancock, is visiting
here.

MONTROSE.

Special to (lie Scrantfn Tribune.
Montro-- , May 7. Miss hdllj-- Cotirtrlffht left on

Saturday for a vllt to fiicnd. and relatives at
Wllkes-Rarr- and Allien.

Commander Ilkliardj, I'mted Slates navy, re-

tired, and family, are now occupjlng their hum-
mer cottjge on Lake aiciiur.

I Id ward Ilennlson, of Ilinirhiinlon, has been the
Ki"st of friend here the past ueek.

W. X. Pjrncs. deputy reefster and recorder, uai
in ltiuh on bmlucn Kitiirdn).

Miss Vera Hcnnlslcy spent Sunday with rela-th- e

at Little Meadows.
Mr. and Xlts. Ccorcc 11. Wjtrom returne'd on

Saturday from New Yoik.
Mrs. Itodney J. Staik, of Waxeily X. V., s

Uniting her parent", Mr. and Mrs. H. (1, Siott.
Mlu firicc Smith, an instructor in the. Wi-

lmington, Del., public-- m boots, is the guest of her
mother.

Mr. and Sim. A. II. names ore entertaining
their daughter, Sirs. Clarence II. Titanoith.'of
Siisquebjiini.

Jllsj Kdna Hcaiy, of lilnirliamlon, was the
Kiiest of JIUs Mary lllrney Sunday.

.Miss Nina Itoe, of Kairdale, left today for
Philadelphia, wheio she Mill nnd several
months the guest of her tUtcr.

S. A Wright returned today from Hickory
(5ioe.

An alaim of fire was Hounded at n.So this morn-
ing which biought out the entire tire department,
it proved to be a miiiII blaze In tho blackimlth
.hop of Assistant Chief of the Fire Department
C. W. Droadliead. The firo va promptly ex-
tinguished by the department.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Ilallitead, Slay 7. KtangeJIst John A. Davis,

of llinirliamtoii, is conducting revival mceihmiu the Ikiptlst church heic this week.
Sir. and Sirs. Walter Burton, of Scianton, aievisiting relatives here.

V base ball team will be orcanlsvj under
the management of the Voting Jlen'j Chrlktlan
association.

Sir. and Sirs. John Young and family will
move to Kqulnunk. where Sir. Young lu se-
emed a lucrative position in a creamery. Thy
will be greatly mlsed In religious elicb-'s- , where
both have alwavs taken an active part.

ninghamton parties have rented the Dulloli
log cabin, and are spending the summer hit;.

Itev. SI. J. Watklns addressed the senior ilaxs
of the llallstead lllgli school In a baccal uireata
srrmon in the Sfrtliodist Fpiscopal church Sun-da- y

eveuing.
Tho dosing exercises of the Ilallitead pahllj

schools will be held In the I'rcsbjtcrUu Iniul,
Tuesday evening, L'dnard Tailor, fj. P... the
famous Dinghamton divine, will deliver a lecluie.

Iljron W. King will talk on "Eyes That fet
Not, and Kars That Hear Not" in Kuaquitiani.i
this week. The subject is very appropriate to
Susquehanna,

All Spanish-Ameiiea- war veterans arc
to meet with the Orand Army jf tie

Hepublio next Friday evening, In make atranijc.
ments for the proper observance of Sffmcirl
Day.

Gei.Oi.6VO0.Oi.0VO--
0 BEEGNAM'S i
i PiLLS Z?Jl,- -.. 4'o ,., ccare biiiohs ana nervous Disorders.t in cents aud 85 ceuts, at ctrur stores, u

THE MARKETS.

Wall Strict Bovlew.
New York, Msy 7. There were several point!

of weakness In the stock market todav and thwe
were sufficient to turn the room traders to the
bear side of the rrarkct. The operations of this
professional element were the oniy one apparent
outside of a few slocks and they reflected 10
conditions or rven well established opinions re
gardlng the general outlook. Tho demand for
stocks contlmird quite Insignificant so that the
moderate offerings In large part tor the sup-
posed account of room trailers made an Impies-sio-

easily upon prices, but the decllhcn failed
to Induce any liquidation nd prices readily ral
lied when the liears tame to cover. The steel
shares wero the most conspicuous In the trading
and were weak from the opening. The reported
1 losing of a mill of the Federal Steel company
Induced the early decline which was languid and
sluggish. The announcemret ol the .resignation
from the Imard of directors of the Aincticsn
Steel and Wire company of the Sellgmsn repre-
sentatives and their statement of Irncoiiciltble
objections to Chairman dates and Ida policy
caused a further sharp break In the steel gioup,
In which Federal Steel was rather more a.
reeled than Steel and Wire. Pressed Steel Car
and American Smelting were exceptions in the
fioup, the foinier rising over a point. Long

broke sharply after It recent notable ad-
vance on the absorption by I'ennsjIvanU nnd
closed 0V4 points lower than Mttiirday. The
bonds were also hcavj. The reaction was attrib-
uted to speculative profit taking and occurred
on comparatively small dealings. In the railroad
list St. Paul, f'ennijlvanla, llnlon Pacific, and
llaltimore and Ohio had rather a wide fall on
what looked like letting go ot a speculative ac-
count. There were heavy blocks of dullness all
through. There was a slight show of strength In
spot at the opening In response to London a en-
couragement over South African news, but the
rise was but mementary. The rally alter the
break In steel stocks was not well held, the mem-
bers ot that group generally falling again to the
lowest at the close, which was lieavv through.
put. General Klectric advanced nearly 3 polnrs
In the morning but saved only one point on the
day. Total sales, 200,500 shares. Italhoad bonds
showed a yielding tendency In sjmpatlrjc with
the stock market. Total sales, par value.

United States new 4s advanced nnd
the refunding 2s, when Issued, 3s and old s de-
clined Yt In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tb
Tribune by 1L S. Jordan & Co., rooms 70J-70-

Ifesra building. Telephone 5003:
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

ing. est. est ing.
American Sugar Uty2 lflij 111 112
American Tobacco 103 laiH 1024 102

"; a& V as'5 mtA 'l7- - S7i
AU,,i,To,S-l- c 2b,'i H ' 2laA.. T. k 8. P., Tr 00 )' tw's Kiu.
Brooklyn Traction 73 73 724 72i"alt. k Ohio 83s 834 82H S2H
Cont, Tobacco 2914 30 291. SO
Chic. & O. W I3i8 1314 13i,l" 1314
Chlc.. IJ. Q Iy 1231 121 12.1
?,' J'ul, "; Uh'& I,SV4 B7 H7H
Ilock Island 10814 m 107V1 1074
Delaware & Hud lHTi 111 1MH HP

Steel 39i 3fl S8'i 3St
Fed. Steel, Pr OS 03' 67 M
Kan. k Tex., Ir 31 34 3t' 24
Louis, k Nash 81 81 8U4 81
Manhattan EIc fa m Mi; P3,
Met. Traction Co 131 154 152Va 1.U
Missouri Pacific 38 38 37ti M'iPeople's Gas 104 10C, 103K. 103.. I. Central 110 110 in 119
Southern Pacific 36(4 80 35 3.V1
Norfolk k Western .... 37H 37 30 3C
North. Pacific 377k 37 Sil,$ 57.North. Pariflc, Pr 75)4 73 75 73
N. . Central 13.1 133'4 133, l.m,
Ont. & West 22ii 22V 22 22'i,
Penna. I!. It 134 131 132 132
Pacific: Mall 3x14 3.tU 33 ,".1
Heading 18 18 19 18
Heading, Pr 5S 58 3754 57
Southern 11. K 13 14 1314 i:f, Mi,
Southern II. H Pr .... 6(1 50 3GH 50V4
Tenn., C. & Iron SOH 80 70V4 T'lVa
I'. S. Leather 12 12 12 12
Union Pacific B5?i 5rt' Sitt "Wi
Union Pacific, Pr 717s 73 74 74
Wabash, .Pr 22 22 22 14 22
Western Union 8114 81J4 80 81

'

Third Avenue 107' 10$ 107'4 10.1

CHICAGO nOAUD OF TIIADK.
"pen- - High- - Low- - Clos.

t HKAT. tng. est. Ing.
luly 07 07 07 1.7
May rWH 03 05 tfj

July sn ;rj 30,3,, :isi
Mav 35 3', 33 33

OATS.
July 23'i SIU 2.1 234
Mroitk "U '" 2i,i
July ...'. 11.70 11.77 11.03 11.72

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

riist National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Bank 423
Dime Dep. k Dis Bank !) ...
F.conomy Light. H. ft P. Co 47

Ucka. Trust k Safe Dep. Co 150, ...
Scranton Paint Co 80

Clark k Snover Co., Com 400
Chirk k Snover Co., Pr 123
Scranton Iron Fence ft SIfg. Co 100

Scranton Atle Work , 100

Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank fc Truft Co SOO

First National Bank (.Carbondalc) 301)

Standard Drllllnt.' Co 30
New Mexico Ky Coal Co., Pr 40

Traders' National Bank 113 ...
BONDS.

Scranton Passenger Railway, first
mortgage, due 1920 113

People's street Railway Hrst mort-
gage, due 1913 113

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson .Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Sit. Vernon Coal Co E5

Scranton Trac. 8 per cent, bonds,.. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by If. G, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluttcr Creamery, 21c : dairy tubs, 20c.
F.ggs Select western, ll'.jc: nearby state, lie.
Cheese Full cream, old, 12!4r. ; new, lO'alle.
Beans Per bu., chohc manou, $2.15; medium,

$2.30; pea, $2.E0.
Seed Potatoes rer bu $1.00.
Potatoes 45c.
Bermuda ttnions 1.75.
Flour Best patent, fl.25.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Philadelphia, May Strong and 1c.

higher; eontract made. Hay, 72a7c. Corn-Ste- ady;

No. 2 mined .May, 4la4lc. dy;

Ni. i white clipped, 31c ; No. ,1 do. ilu ,
29V4a30c, ; No, 3 mixed, 2"ia2'V', Potatoes (jli-- i

hanged; New York and western choke, per
bulled, 43a48c. ; do, do, fair to good, do,, 3:a40c.
Seeds (Julet but steady, clover, western, per
bushel, car lots, $l.80a3 30; do. Pennsylvania
per pound, as to qualitv. 5Vfci7t., tbuotliv, west-
ern, per bushel. L2Sal.8i). Butter Fancy west,
ern creamery, 2la2UiC . ilo prints, 23c. L'cjs --

Fresh nearby, 12'JalSo. do. western. 13c: do.
southwestern, 12al3c. ; do, st'iitheiu, 12c. Chceo

Unchanged. Hejlned Sugars Steady. Cotton
Unchanged. Tollow Steady; city prime. In hogs-
heads, fiHaS'Jt.; tountrj do. barrels, 6a5i ;
dark, do., 474a5V4c ; rakes, fic. ; grease, 3a4c. Live Poultry Unchanged; fowls, lie; old
roosters. 7'4aSc ; spring chickens, 0.i25c. ; spring
ducks, 12aMc. ; old do, SaOe Diruud Poultry-Fir- m;

foul, higher; fowls, tlioiic, 10c; do. fair
to good. 9a!V-- c ; roasting chic kens, 12af4c. ; west-
ern do.. 1U13C. ; broilers. 2jfPc. Receipts
Flo'ir, 700 barrels and S.nne.OOO minds in tacks;
wheat, none; torn, 1IVUK) bushels; oats, t,00rj
bushels. Shipments Wl rat, 1,200 bushels; corn,
211,000 bushels; oats, 10,000 bushels.

Now York Grain and Producs.
New York, Slav 7. ITrau There was a fair dc

maud for Kama straights ami clears in sacks,
but geneial dullness otherwise. Wheat-Sp- ot

steadi ; No. 2 red, ,'7'i.c. elevattr; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, 75c. i. o. b. afloat to arrive; op-

tions dull and generall.1 weak all day and closed
weak at .ec. net decline; Mav closed 72c. ,

Julv, 7274c. Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 43c f

o. 'b. afloat and llltc. elevator; option market
weak and heavy all ela.v and elred weak at l
lie net decline; Slav closed 4c.; Jul, 4l7io.-- .

September, 43'c. Oats-sp- ot dull, No. 2, 2c. ;
No, 3, 27&c; No. 2 white. 2'i'4a30e-.- ; No. 3

wlille, 2ic.; track mixed we.tern. 2va2l)4c.; track
white. 29u'ili. ; options dull and tveak closing
lie. lower; No. 8 white oats Slay rlosed 29c.
Butter Finn: western creamery, 16a20e ; do.
factory, 10al5c. ; imitation creamer), llal7c. ;
stato dairy, 15al9o. ; ilo. erenmery, HlaiOe. (I.eesc

Market unsettled; fancy large white, lOVjc.,
do, colored, 10',4c ; tanev small white, 0a(ic, :

fancy small colmcd, u?U10c. Fggs-FIr- m; state
and Pennsylvania, ut 11 ark, IMijHc. ; southern,
at mark, !tal2!ic ; storage westein, at mark, 13i
alio; regular packing at mark, 12alSHc.

Chicago Oraln Market.
Chicago, Slay 7. Board of trade markets were

dull to easy. Wheat was depressed by lower ca-
bles und heavy world's slilpmenti, but the tone
was fairly steady Jul) closing '.;e down; July
torn closed V4c lower and Jul) oats, tiae. re-

duced. Provisions closed weak, from a7',4c.
down In lard to li''jc. lower In perk. Cash quo
tatlons were as lullnus. Flour- - steady; No. 3
spring wheat. C2aU5V4t., No. 2 red, (Wic. ; corn
No. 2, .TU3Ui4c.s Vn. 2 eiats. 23aJtc ; Ni.. 2
white, 27c; No. 3 white, '5ijn20e, ; No. .'

a!lc. ; barley. JHi37c. tia reed. ffl.bO; tim-
othy, 12.40; pcik. H'.liU.M; laid, fri.tSOab.'iSi
rilis, d.4Qu0.Oo! shoulders. tia7c.j sides, $?,03a
7.15; whiskey, T1.2Ha; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Hilcago, Slay 7. Cattle-Recei- pts. 14,000,

250 Texans steers, 10a 15c. higher; hutch
era' stock active 10c. Iilglieij Imt 011 sale tod-i-

nine car loads western and augus at $i.W; ria

r

Br. James'
neadacho
Powders.

HEADACHE?
Won't you try tho caBgr-to-tn- ko

Ittllo remedy that
novor disappoints ?

Dr. James
Headache Powders:

No strong, Btupofying
drugs nothing to harm
tho most dolicato consti-
tution.

Bishop McCabo of Now
York Bays:

"I have no hesitation In com
mending Dr. James' Hcndache
Powders to sufrrrs from bead-nch- a.

I never allow nmelf to be
without thcru."

At all Drug; Stores.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Curo When
Ottu'.a
Fall.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
Kuropcan rian, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart ot the wholesale
district..

For Shoppers
3 minutes' tvalk to Wannmakers;
S minutes to Blccel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the treatury uooas mores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
t NEW YOIUC.
t Cor. 11th 8T. ft UNIVERSITY PIr only one Block from Broadway.

ilOOniS, $1 Up. Pficc,
KHS1AURANT

Reasonable
-

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DONOTDKIPAIRf Donotftti.1.
fcrLroncrert The Joy inn sitnDiiiona 01
in can db rvtiorru to iron. The Tir
wontcMM of Net-To- lMllt7 ar
iti0l2l-t,c,,r- b' 'I'KRrfeCTC
TA prompt rlltf to In
onmlsv, ftlliod memory And tb wm

nouuiKioui ibsbsi ryvncif.iiituiini vj7 j?Qflg fndicrcita or ! of ttrlr ti.
I mnftrt vlsrar ttjid notnT t ttir rnfw.

tlon BrBt?ejptnijittisi. uiv rn bloora to tn
rnrKavnuiuitr to tno y9 otfff AATeunarorl.Onboe boirtnrwa viui cnei I hoi ft atiiMAC0MPutjt;uara,nw4eurvnnvir montr r- -
fundM fin b carried In it 'tags nnibt. Anld:t..r-- . s.i . i
pric Dj-t- rssrscTf i cum M., (sW.ti.lrr

Sold In Bcranton, Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and McQarrah ft Thomas, druggists.

fives, good to prime sfeers, M.fiOa3.75; poor to
medium, l.lnal.75; selected feeders, steady to
stione, !fl..Wi.i.'i; mixed stockrrs, $.1.00al; cons,

3a4.00. Teism- - Heeclpls, j!5t); hest on sale to-
dav, eight ear loads at $f."0; Texas fed sfeers,
slroiic, $4a5.25: Tevas luills, llrm, $.1.25a.1.7.''.
Hoes Receipts today, 27,01X1; tomorrow 1S.O00:
estimated left over, a.500; top, if'i.40: mixed and
biitehers, J.l.lOaf,. 10; (ttokI to choice heavy, S5.25
a3.l'; rouith heavy, "ri f3a5 20; llcht, f5a6..10;
hulk of sales, ').2lta5.32H. Sheep Receipts, ;
Wieep, steady to strong, lamhs, stronf; to lOr,
liRther; Kood tn choice wethers, 5.I..i5 00; fair
to choice mixed, $!.75a3.25; western sheep, V25,
S.G0: irarlinga, Sr'.50a5.'i0: native lamlw, il.SOt
7.25; western lamU, $0a7.23.

Now York Live Stock Market.
New Yoik, May ". Reeve- s- Opened slow but

firm, moro active later; dosed steady; steers,
fl.50a5.S0; hulls. $.1.fi0al.2.'i; tows, $ '.23a 1.20.
C'alves Active, 73r hlRher than last Friday; all
sold; veals, $4.50a7; little calves and culls, $.1il.
Slieei Weak; lamhs, IflaLV. lower; common
stock, 2Sc. lower, spiing lamhs wanted ami
steady; nil sold; common to lair unshorn sheep,
f4.75a5;; common lo Rood clipped do., $3.fV)v
5.12; clipped culls, J.I; choice anil etport vveth.
eri, ?3.50a(l.C0; unshorn InmlM, lf"a".73, clipped
do., ?o.30.i7; clip,ed culls, 5; southern sprlnR
lambs, 5.25; pnod state do., $3.50. IIors Kader;
state hogs, SMOal.tiO; mixed western do., $5.50a.

East Liberty Cattle.
l'.at Liberty, May 7. rattle Steadv; Ctrl,

JS.IOaSOO; prime, eominon. $3.2Ja't.Ni.
lines Lower; extra heavies, $5.f0a3.45; mediums,
$3.23a5 4(l; heavy Vorkers, $.3.SOa5..13; light do.,

nig. ?l.Wa5.0"i; lonehs. !J.i.50a.7.i.
Sheep Steadv: choice wethers, 3.2.5aS.33; com.
innn, $2.50a3.50; cholcn lamhs, I.e.30a(.e50; com-
mon fo Rood, $.t.30a0.25j veal calves, ?t)a.2j.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Mav 7. Credit balances, $1.4t; cer-

tificates, no bid, no offer, shipments, 10.1,114
barrels; nveraRc, 08.121 barrels; runs,, 111,02.:
barrels; averaRC1, barrels.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
llonesdale, Jlay 7. .Mrs. Thomas Cio,Iey is

vIsitlnR her ton, Pied, an attorncv In ("hlr.ifo.
Mrs. fleorije llany .mil ni, of liecatur, ',11.,

is the Riiest of he-- r sister. Mrs. II. T Whitney.
Mrs. Whitman is seriously ill at tin iriMtiice

of Mrs. llunnell, on Third street.
Iu the advancement of Senator K. n. Harden-bcrR- h

to the oillce of auditor general, Wa)ne
iniinly will be recelvine; for the second time
r.nly, the honor of furnishinc a state official,

Tin- - census enumerators for llonesdale and
vicinity jre as follows: Benjamin W. Fitch,
llonesdale; (leorge IX Woodward, Texas No. 1

and 4; Fred Wliitakcr, Texas No. 3 and 3;
John Male, Cherry Ridge.

Miow fell In portions of Wj)ne county during
Friday night.

Shares of the Wayne County Savings bank,
which have a par value of $100, have oM re
tenlly for $210 per share.

The alumni of the llonesdale IIIrIi sch) are
preparing for a banquet to be held in thj

The members of Compan) K will leac em thr
5 32 Delaw ire and Hudson train Weln-siia- ai
ternoon for Scranton, where they will Join tho
regiment for the trip to K.ulSn,

Mr. James Kelle), an Krle conductor, end
resident of llonesdale, met with an aceidtnt In
the )ard at l'orl Jervls, jcslerday, while

his duly. One foot was caught unde.-th- e

car wheels and crushed so badly thit am
pulation was neccssarv.

The bill posters of Tennsjlvanla will hold
their sixth annual convention at Lancn cr, Vt ,

May 10, 17 and 18, Manager Sllverstone vtilf
represent this part of the state,

LAWBENCEVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Idwrencevllle, May 7. The Lawrcncev tile Hosa
company. No, 1. held their regular meeting last
Thursday evening. The boys were more than
pleased with the patronaRe of the people at the
supper, held in the aliove hall on April the 21st,
and feel deeply indebted to those who gave dona-

tions towards the enterprise. The boys are high
in praise of the faithful services of the corps of
ladies, who by their untiring efforts accomplished
c much in making the affair a success. The
company derived the sum of 22.50. As a small
tolecn of the company's appreciation of the la
illeV services, Pre.ident W M, Jones appointed
a committee of three, Frank lleiger, Herbert
Mminons and Jicob llohlaud to prepare for them
an Ico cream social, on Decoration Day, May 30,

Tie Republican club met at the Lawrence ball
on Friday evening, when considerable business
of Importance wis transacted. Meetings here,
after will be held every Tuesday evening at 7.30.

Christopher Hums, of the Valley road, and W,
'1. Jores, of Winer street, were Scranton visitors
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thornton were Scranton
visitors Frldav,


